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Non-governmental organizations(NGOs) have proliferated throughout Southeast 
Asia in the last thirty years. However, traditionally, most Southeast Asian countries 
maintained an authoritarian regime of Orientalism, and a weak civil society outside 
the mainstream of the state’s political life with both a limited number of civil society 
organizations and a confined area for their activities. Since the 1980s, with the 
development of economy and politics in Southeast Asian countries, civil societies 
have also been expanded with the ‘associational revolution’ triggered by the 
proliferation of NGOs in the developing world, and NGOs thus have achieved an 
important role in the development process. There exists a great diversity in the 
development of NGOs in different countries in the region because each country has 
had its own history of social and political development. 
In understanding the development of NGOs in the Southeast Asian countries, 
country-specific study is absolutely necessary, and Malaysia offers an impotant case 
study. 
In Malaysia, scholars paid relatively little heed to Malaysian associational life 
until ‘social welfare bodies’ had given way to more political NGOs by the 1980s, and 
the emergence of these organizations was regarded as a new phenomenon. However, 
while the specific shape of many contemporary NGOs may be new, and the roles they 
play may be new , they often build upon social  networks  and  associations with a 
long  history. Today’s increasingly vibrant NGO community has evolved from an 
array of associations stretching back to the colonial era, such as Chinese Secret 
societies, Indian nationalist associations and Malay-Muslim progress 
organizations.These early organizations were usually oriented around the ethnic or 
religious community, and concerned primarily with the socioeconomic and moral 
welfare of their communities. Furthermore，the laws governing NGO activities also 
date back to the colonial era, though they have been refined since then. 
An overall introduction of the development of NGOs in the world will set the 
stage for the discussion of Malaysian NGOs. In Chapter 2, the concepts and theories 
regarding NGOs, the NGO development in the third world are introduced briefly . 
In Chapter 3, to offer an overall historical evolution of Malaysian NGOs, the 
development of Malaysian NGOs is divided into four parts, of which the last 
two—the period of NEP and the period of NDP are by far the most important. The 
reasons are as follows:Firstly, ethnic relationship between the Malays and non-Malays 














the two ethnic groups were partially allocated, favoring the Malays. To narrow the gap 
in the administrative services supplied to the Malay and non-Malay communities, as 
well as the gap in the right of access to the resources in the government’s possession, 
a number of NGOs sprouted up one after another in the non-Malay communities. This 
has given rise to a dual structure, consisting of non-Malay communities with thriving 
NGOs,on the one hand, and the Malay community in which NGOs are very inactive, 
on the other. Secondly, the NEP has created a large number of new middle-classes 
who were responsible for the sprouting up of NGOs in Malaysia. Thirdly, Foreign 
NGOs, especially Northern NGOs have exerted certain influence upon the 
development of NGOs in Malaysia, and in the region as well by supporting and 
funding them. Global or regional networks of NGOs have been formed with many 
Malaysian NGOs in them. Fourthly, the structure of the State-NGO relationship was 
fundamentally formed during the NEP period and gradually adjusted as time went on. 
Its attitude towards NGOs has become increasingly characterized as a two-track 
policy, aiming at monitoring and regulating them, on the one hand, while using and 
supporting them on a selective basis, on the other. Accordingly, the state-NGO 
relationship has evolved into another dual structure of confrontation and co-operation. 
Chapter 4 gives further special study on the six main types of NGOs to make up 
for the deficiency of macro studies before. Malaysian women’s groups have been 
forging a new course for political engagement among NGOs and activists.The 
historical evolution of Women’s NGOs in Malaysia illustrates the development of 
women’s social and political status. A study on the evolution of Chinese education 
groups and Islamic-oriented NGOs respectively explains why Chinese community and 
Malay Muslim society have different pursuits and different developing paths, and the 
complicacy of a multi-ethnic society also stands out here. The discussion regarding 
the emergence and evolution of human rights NGOs, environmental NGOs and 
consumer groups at least tells of the multi-function of Malaysian NGOs. 
The last chapter tries drawing a conclusion based on the discussion before: 
Malaysian NGOs have played an active role in the development of Malaysian society 
and politics, and they are on the way to help forge a vibrant civil society. Yet, they 
face both comparable opportunities and obstacles. As developing NGOs, they have to 
encounter a number of unfavorable factors, including many legal constraints, lack of 
funding,etc. Besides forging their own capability to renew and reinvigorate 
themselves, their prospects of having a breakthrough rely on the political and social 
development at home and abroad. 
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缩略词     中文名称             英文或马来文全称 
ABIM  马来西亚伊斯兰青年运动  Angkatan Belia Islam Malaysia 
AIM   马来西亚计划信托基金    Amanah Ikhtiar Malaysia  
AIPO  东盟国会间组织           ASEAN Inter-Parliamentary Organization 
Aliran  国民醒觉运动             Aliran Kesedaran Negara 
ARROW  亚太妇女资源研究中心 Aisian-Pacific Resource and Research Centre 
for Women 
AWAM   全体妇女行动协会     All Women's Action Society 
AWL     女律师协会           the Association of Wome Lawyers 
CAP      槟城消费者组织      the Consummers’ Association of Penang 
CASH    沙巴消费者协会       Sabah Consumers Association  
CUEPACS 公共服务雇员联合会大会 the Congress of Unions of Employees in the 
Public and Civil Service 
DEMA 马来西亚青年学生民主运动 Malaysian Youth and Students’ Democratic 
Movement 
DVA     反家庭暴力法案        Domestic Violence Act 
EPSM     马来西亚环保协会      Environmental Protection Society Malaysia 
GONGO   政府非政府组织       Government NGOs 
GRSO     基层支持组织         Grassroots Support Organization 
GRO      草根组织（基层组织） Grassroots Organization 
HAWA  马来西亚妇女事务局    the Women’s Affairs Department 
HAKAM  大马人权协会          Persatuan Kebangsaan Hak Asasi Manusia  
ICOMP 国际人口方案管理理事会  International Council on Management of 
Population Programmes 
ICLARM 活水产资源管理国际中心 International Center for Living Aquatic 
Resources Management 














IOCU    国际消费者联合会    International Organization of Consumers Unions 
IONGO    伊斯兰非政府组织  Islamic-oriented non-governmental organization 
JAG-VAW 反对对妇女施暴联    the Joint Action Group Against Violence  
合行动组织           Against Women  
MAF   大马爱滋基金会          Malaysian AIDS Foundation 
MCA      马华公会             Malay Chinese Association  
MCACECC 马华公会华文教育 Malayan Chinese Association Chinese Education 
中央委员会       Central Committee 
MCHR  马来西亚人权宪章       Malaysian Charter on Human Rights 
MINSOC 社会变迁管理机构      Management Institute for Social Change 
MNS   马来亚自然协会          the Malayan Nature Society 
MTUC   马来西亚工会大会      the Malaysian Trade Union Congress  
NAWIM 西马全国妇女机构协会  the National Association of Women’s Institute in 
West Malaysia 
NCWO  全国妇女组织理事会     National Council of Women’s Organizations 
NDP       国家发展政策         National Development Policy 
NEP       新经济政策           New Economic Policy  
NGO      非政府组织           Non-Governmental Organization 
NHRC  国家人权委员会          National Human Rights Commission 
NPO      非营利组织            non-profit organization 
NUT    全国教师联合会          the National Union of Teachers 
NWC    全国妇女联盟           the National Women’s Coalition  
PAC   彭亨消费者协会          the Pahang Consumers’ Association 
PERKIM  马来西亚伊斯兰福利组织 the Malaysian Islamic Welfare Organization 
PO        人民组织             People’s Organization 
PKPIM 马来西亚全国穆斯林学生会 National Union of Malaysian Muslim Students 
SAWO   沙巴妇女组织           the Sabah Women’s Organization 















SIS     伊斯兰姐妹            Sisters in Islam  
SUARAM  大马人民之声       Suara Rakyat Malaysia 
SUSDEN 可持续发展网络        the Sustainable Development Network 
SWWS   沙捞越妇女自助协会   the Sarawak Women for Women Society 
TWN   第三世界网络           the Third World Network 
UCSCA 马来西亚华校董事联合会总会(董总) 
the United Chinese Schools’Committees’ Association 
UCSTA  马来西亚华校教师会总会(教总)  
the United Chinese School Teachers’ Association 
UDHR  世界人权宣言          Universal Declaration of Human Rights 
UMNO  马来民族统一机构(巫统) United Malays National Organization  
UNCED   联合国环境发展大会 United Nations Coference on Environment and 
Development  
UWA    大学妇女协会         the University of Women’s Association 
WAC    妇女发展变化议程     the Women’s Agenda for Change 
WCC    妇女救助中心         the Women’s Crisis Centre  
WCED 世界环境与发展委员会 World Commission on Environment and 
Development 
WCI     妇女参选动议         the Women’s Candidacy Initiative 
WIMP  湿地国际马来西亚组织   Wetlands International-Malaysia Program  
WTU   马来亚女教师联合会同盟 Federation of Malaya Women’s Teachers Union 
WWF    世界自然基金会       World Wide Fund for Nature 
WWF   世界野生动物基金会    the World Wildlife Fund 
WWFM 世界自然基金会马来西亚分会  World Wide Fund Malaysia。 
YADIM  马来西亚宣教基金会     Malaysian Dakwah Foundation 
YMCY   基督教男青年协会     Young Men’s Christian Association 
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